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DivDat’s Web / Online Portal  
Leveling the Paying Field™

 
The DivDat Kiosk Network, long recognized for 
delivering simple and secure low-cost bill payment 
systems fee-free to your customers, now offers a 
customizable web / online bill payment system to 
increase your revenue collections.  

This real-time, highly reliable and easy-to-use online 
system, provides customers a well-tested option that 
can reduce your costs by freeing up your customer service representatives and cashiers to perform their 
other work functions.  

With DivDat’s approach your customers access a customized web-based payment portal, which is also 
configured to be mobile responsive for phone devices. Utilizing the web portal, customers can make their 
bill payments with credit or pinless debit cards, or through a checking account. Receipts can be set up to 
be emailed or texted to your customers.  

The web portal, which does not require customers to setup an account, can also be branded with your 
company logo, fonts, color and artwork, all designed to enhance the customer experience and create a 
seamless approach to web payment processing. 

Behind the Scenes Options for Customer Service Staff
 

  

 

DivDat has developed a standardized, fast and 
simple payment workflow for your team. Guided by 
top industry standards, our comprehensive back-end 
system supports the web / online payment portal.  

This allows your team to more efficiently collect 
and retrieve customer account or statement 
information and post payment information in real-
time or using a daily batch approach.  

The system also includes a multiple search option 
to help your team locate customers, retrieve 
account information or recover statement records. 

Establishing “best practice” industry standards is 
a hallmark of the DivDat approach.  

Besides ease of use, to our web portal system is 
designed to ensure that all financial regulations 
are met related to issues of overpay/ underpay, 
fixed value, and other restrictions.  

The portal also offers access information and a 
DivDat Kiosk locator map link for our growing 
network of bill- paying kiosks account 
information or recover statement records. 


